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Splendid Chances to
Save Here Monday
Many Holiday Novelties Present Quick Selling

' Sharp at 8.30 Monday 
morning Hamilton’s best 
Christmas store starts off the

"sm
week with a grand array of 
special selling events. Time 
is growing shorter and sel
ections are better now than
théy will be later on. Toy- 
land is all aglow. Santa 
Claus’ grand opening display 
to-day of all the latest toy 
novelties on the second floor

i considered by all who saw
it to be the finest in the city. 
Read the following Monday 

actspecial sale events and
by shopping early in the day.

Buy Dress Goods for Practical Gifts
The Following Special Sale Events for Monday 

i' Lovely Pure Wool Delaines. Worth Regularly 50c, Sale Price Monday 
29c Per Yard

Here's* a lucky purchase of 500 yards of lovely fine wool Delaines, and 
I on sale just .at the wanted time. Comes in light, mid and dark grounds, with 
I pretty floral and stripe effects. Just the material for dresses, shirt waists, 
i kimonos, ehiktren's dresses, etc. Worth regular 50c. our sale price Monday 
I ;................................................................. .......................................................................... 29c yard

Newest Plain and Shadow Stripe Suitings, for Monday 75c Yard
This is it late shipment ami priced for Monday’s selling. Comes in per- 

I feet colors of navy, hrown. myrtle. Burgundy, wistaria, taupe, red and black. 
• On sale in a nice weight, with .a lovely pearl finish, in l>oth plain and shadow 
I stripe effects. Worth regular $1.00. sale price .................................. 75c yard

j Monday Specials in China Department
Bread and Butter Plates 15c Each

designs, gilt edge, looks just like

t

Bread and Butter Plates, floral 
hand painting, regular 25c. Monday

Dutch Ware 15c
Dutch Jng>, Mugs. Salt and Pepper Shakers, etc.: this is one of the 

newest things in china ware, regu lar 25c. Monday................................ . J5c

A Spanish iBeauty

They separated and went to their re
spective ropms, the colonel to pack his 
1*1OÏig1VÏ£* ‘ttltfrW trW*-VTdirrf 
to dress for dinner. Tn the midst of the 
colonel's labor, his host’s valet tapped 
at the door and entered.

'‘Mv master’s compliments. M’fiietir 
Colonel, and will you drive with him to 
Searsdale? The drag is waiting.”

“Tell vour master to be good enough 
H he said.to-makc my apologies, Antoine.” he said, return—as he had lived, 

looking up from his work. *T do not na-mehes-s and unknown, 
dine at Searsdale Hall to-day.”

The Swiss valet bowed and left the 
room, and the colonel resumed his pack- 

lt did not take long—the May sun
set was its brightest when he had done falling lanM! was the first thing that Î”* sP<*e: ?" th* l,lU^ ,nn -r*r?
VI» iMVo,i at his watch, naced up and : _ _______ :__j aU____ :__i. found Colonel Drummond pacing to and

fro.
“Well V"’ he asked.
He has recovered from his long

ticP kto,lhc utmost farthing he had conic 
piÿpérçd to wring from him. when Morf 

should be found and make confession 
—but her father he could not injure--it 
was simply impossible. The disgrace that 
fell upon him must blight her life forever 
—^the just retribution that would give 
him back his birthright would boy that 
queenly head for evermore in sorrow and 
s-hame. No. As he had come, he must 

he must die—

THEMOPERN METHOP~OFiHfflNG TEA
is to be sure of highest quality and 

value by insisting on getting

"SALAD A"
for it ensures complete satisfaction. Black. 

Mixed or Natural Green in sealed lead 
oackets only—never in bulk.

‘For your sake, mv love—my love!” 
he murmured, inwardly, “your father— 
even yours—is sacred from me.”

He had ridden for hours; his horse

He looked at his watch, paced up an j dismounted and examined the animal; it 
down a few moments in deep thought, awoke him from his semi trance. He

had east a tflioe and walked kune.

See Our Vast Assortment of Combs and 
Hair Goods

81 Real Cut Jet is the very newest in Combs and Barrettes; these are 
S beautifully cut and in swell shapes, in pretty gift boxes . . . . 91.00 to $3.50

Brilliant Sets $2.50 to $9.00
Back Comb Sitt>. with or without barrettes, set with briliants in sterling

silver, prices range from.......................
Cut Steel B;u:k Combs or Sets . . 

I Hair Ornaments, all prices.

$2.50 to $9.00 
#1.00 to #4.00

Monday the Greatest Sale of Jewelry 
Ever Experienced in This Store

YLiit our Jewelry Department. We earry Jewel Cases in* every size, 
ltoth oxydized and gold, pink and blue lined: Tic Pin» of all descriptions; 
Indies’ Fancy Pins.: Fobs, Belt Burk les. Hat Pins. Fancy Clocks. Gold 
and silver Chain Ihirscs. Show cast*s well lighted, so as to enable you to 
see the goods hr tier.

Brass and Oxydized Belt Pins $1.00
liitiiimrrc.l Bra^» and Oxydized Belt Pins, the very latest fad. some set 

with r.ihies «»r amethysts; a beautiful Christmas gift in a pretty b*»x. regu
larly $2 00. special for Monday only ................................... .................... $1.00

Gold Plaled Jewel Cases 25c
Gold Plated Jew»*. C.i>e~. large rnotigli for ring», stud buttons, cuff 

link'. rL\. in pink and h!uv. -ilk padding, regularly 50c. for ... . . 25«:

Hal Pins 15c
|jrgua-surtino.iii of H r Pin1, all design», special M<mdav. .only 15c, 

regularly up 5Ue.

Xmas Stationery is Always Acceptable
Monday i- to be one of tin- largest showings of Stationery. We .have all 

j the very latent novelties in Calendar». Xmas Tags. Seals. Cards. Faney Post 
j Card». See some of our 50 Calendars. They are the latest yet. Stationery 
| unequalled anywhere for quality and reasonable prices. The following are 
| but a few of our >|ie.-ial Monday prices:

Boxed Note Paper 50c
Oblong box. velvet covered, the best linen note paper, tied with purple 

j ribbon : worth 65e, Monday .......................................................... 50c box

Ih.x of note paper. 
-: regular 50e. for .

Note Paper 35c Box
lieautifnl head on cover, nine note

j and envelope:

Holly Covered 30c
Ublong covered Imx of note paper, nice pa|*r and envelopes

! for....................................................... ................ i.........................  .......................•
regular 40e. 

................30c

Corset Cover Embroidery Greatly ' 
Reduced for Xmas Selling

Corset Cover Kin broidery, in fine Swiss Km broidery, in polka dot., eye
let and floral designs. This Kniliroidery is worth up to «5c yard, and 
would make beautiful Christmas gifts. Slonday, 8.30 sharp .... 39c yard

Corset Cover Embroidery 15c
Corset Cover Embroidery, in pretty eyelet designs. Regular 25c, for

Special Sale of Eiderdown Bath Robes
Just the Thing for a Christmas Gift 

$5.00 Balh Robes $3.75 
Third Floor

5 dozen only of superior quality of Eiderdown Bath Robes, in cardinal 
j and grey, made with collar and trimmed with black silk, ribbon and gir- 
g/lle. full skirt, all sizes, worth regmr #5, Monday at nine o’clock • ni- $3.75 

A small deposit will secure one till Christmas.

R. MAY & CO.

then hastily rang the bell.
“Saddle my horse and bring him round 

at once,” was his order. “Has vour mas
ter gone?”

“Yes; half an hour ago, the servant ,

And. his command being obeyed, in a 
few minutes he was riding rapidly in 
the direction of Wnrbeck Hall.

“One must not steal away like a 
thief." he muttered, between his teeth. 
“Besides, after what escaped me to-day,
3 must explain before we part for-

The early twilight was falling like a 
silvery mist as lie strode into the long- 
dusky drawing room, and despatched 
his card by a servant to the Lady h>e- 
Ivn Desmond.

* “Tel» her 1 come to say farewell, he 
added. T will detain her but a mo
ment."

lie walked to one of the long, lace- 
draped windows overlooking the park, 
with rich, dark ivy and dog-roses clus
tering thick around it. Further than 
he could see there spread a fair vista 
of lawn and woodland, with the glimmer 
of running water, and the scent of wild, 
sweet roses.

“I will see it again in dreams, he 
thought, “under the stars of the prairies, 
or among the western wilds, or, perhaps, 
when some Indian bullet ends^ a life of 
little use to any one on earth.”

“You wished' to see me—you are go
ing away?" a low, soft voice murmur
ed. He had not heard her, so absorbed 
had he been. She had crossed the length 
of the room without sound. She stood 
beside him, glancing up with dark, star
tled eves into his face. “Is it true? she 
asked! a tremor in the sweet voice. “Do 
vou really go so soon?” ^
*" “Would to God I had gone long ago! 
he burst forth, passionately. “Would to j 
God 1 had never come! I should not 
then have been false to friendship and 
to honor. 1 should not then have said 
the words I was mad enough and bae-2 
enough to say to you to-day. But in 
your danger I forgot everything else. 
Lady Evelyn, the only explanation I van 
make is to go and never look upon your 
face again: to carry my secret with me. 
and burv it with me when I die, in the 
land I have left. Will you say farewell.

glanced around. Ear away, twinkling 
among the trees like will-o’-the-wisps, 
he caught the sparkle of lights.

“Gypsies!” he thought. "Well, as 
there appears to be no village near, 1 
will try them.”

He led his horse slowly over the turfy 
heath. The place grew more familiar 
as he went on, and he knew it was half 
a dozen miles beyond the town, and 
near the race-course. The gypsies, who 
had congregated for the races, and 
pitched their tents here among the 
trees: the light he had seen was their 
tent fires.

Around one tent a little group was 
gathered, and a donkey cart stood near, 
the driver perched on his seat as though 
waiting for a load. As Drummond stood 
gazing, he saw two gypsy men come 
forth from* the tent, bearing between 
them, stretched on a rude hurdle, the 
body of a man. The soldier watched in 
wonder.

“is he dead?” he thought ; “and are 
they going to bury him 7 By Jove, I’ll

He strode forward at once into their 
midst. The men and women paused in 
their work to stare at the gentleman 
who came among them like an appari
tion. leading his horse.

“What is all this?” he demanded. 
“Whom have you here, my good fel-

He looked authoritatively into the 
donkey cart. Two eyes, dulled with 
great pain, gleamed up at him from an 
unshaven, ghastly face—a face full of 
infinite misery.

“Poor wretch!” the soldier said, in
voluntarily. “He is not dead, then. 
“What’s the matter?”

“Met with an accident to-day on the 
race course,” a young woman said, rap
idly, coming forward. It was the dark
eyed Redempta. the queen of the wan
dering tribes. “He i» of your people, 
not ours, though he has dwelt in our 
tents and broken our bread. He will 
not live for twenty-four hours, and he 

| must not die here with us. Your people 
in the town yonder would think little 
of accusing the vagabond gypsies of 
murder. So wc send him thither to
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here. You are dying—do you know it? 
This gentleman is a clergyman—if you 
have anything to say to him, best say 
it at once. \our hours on earth are 
few."

He took his hat and left the room as 
he

semi-trance, and spoken. His mind 
seems wandering, though; he asked for 
some I»rd Roderick. My duties call me 
away—I can be of no use—he will not 
live two hours. Mr. Hail is with him. 
If you know him. and have anything to 
say to the poor wretch, colonel, best see 
him and say it at once."

The doctor hurried away—the 
entered the house. As he went 
into the room of death, the clergyman 
met him on the threshold with a grave 
face.

“He seems in great mental anguish 
and remorse.” he said in a whisper. “He 
has a confession to make, he says, and 
can not die with it on his soul. Twenty 
years ago he committed—good heavens! 
—-a horrible murder, for which an inno
cent man suffered through his perjury. 
1 am a magistrate, as you know, and 
must take his dying deposition. Will 
you stay in the room? In all my cleri
cal experience, I never attended the

OUR SHEEP.
Broltri Dbyaat ti Stock aed Wie

Prix» al CMcsge Fair.

Mjaiitoi if Africahare af Alberta 
a Geest.

Chicago, I1L, Dee. 3.—As the judging 
of sheep has been finished the Canadian 
stock men at the International Stock 
Show disposed of most of the animals 
to-day. and left for their homes well 
pleased with the fine showing they had 
made. The Canadian breeders will not 
take back a large number of their 
animals, having disposed of nearly all of 
them at fancy figures. One Canadian 
ram -old for 890*1 and many of the ewes 
brought correspondingly large prices.

In the Leicester class, which was not 
judged until this morning. A. * A. W. 
Whitelaw. of Guelph, took every first 
prize in that class. The entries in this 
class were not numerous, but the stock 
was all of blue ribbon calibre. The 
winning Ijeicesters were all bred on the 
Whitelaw farm, near Guelph. With the

R A
SY

GUELPH
$1.30 Return

DEC. 4TH to lOTH. INCLUSIVE. 
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 13TH. 

Account

Ontario Provincial Fair

CHICAGO
$15.55 Return

Not. 20; Dec. 1, 5. and M. 
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 12TH. 

ACCOUNT

LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION
Above rate* apply from Hamilton. 

Proportionate rates from all points In Ontario.
Secure tickets and further information from 

n»ti E. Morgan, city agent; W. G. Webster, 
depot agent.

Coast
to

Coast
in a

Tourist Sleeping 
Car

“Going Tourist” is the popular 
way to travel now-a-days—the 
berth rates but half those in the 
standard sleeper—and the accom
modation quite satisfactory. Ask 
for “Tourist Car Booklet.” 
Tickets, etc., at Hamilton Office, eor. 

James and King streets. W. J. Grant.

I dl - \ |rr 1 ■ ,11V , , a a*. — ' ■ , ■ ■ -. - — ■.• ■ — «..
death-bed of a murderer before, and ■ bine ribbons for the champions in this
pray God 1 never may again. 1 have 
a nervous horror of being alone with 
thi» dying wreteli."

“I w'ill stay,” Colonel Drummond «aid. 
very, very pale; “he need not see me.
1 should have remained in any case.”

He crossed over to the little curtained j Parliament, was 
window at the head of the lied and seat- the show to-day. 
ed himself. Leaning his chin on his 
hand .he watched the rosy glory of the 
bright new day, and listened to the 
words that vindicated his honor, and left 
his name, tarnished for twenty long 
years, stainless once more.

The rector drew up a little table close 
to the bedside, pen. ink. and paper be-

I breathe his last. He can speak for him-and T forgive you.’ before 1 go?”
SU« had grown white « death. She -, M|f ln4 it bUm^, 

stared straight out at the misty moon- j Druramond bo,*, M, „,T,lT.
rise, and seeing nothing. | There was a stately dignity about this
r You do not speak. 1 have been too Zingara queen that impressed him. 
mad and presumptuous, and my s-in—of J “How did it happens" he asked, 
loving yon i« beyond pardon Well. I , . wa, drunk-fle U dnmt;

!'■ ! ha;e, ,t0,.'£! I » oarriage.pol, struck him and knocked
fnend who,* bread I have broken: fa.se 1 him down Th, wheels ov,r him
from the first mitant l looked upon | and brok, both )( {,„t (be w,„md
your fare. I. a penniless -oldier. Xes, i jn tb, ,.ft from ,b, ,, j, ,h. worst
silent scorn is surely answer enough for J Tf

She turned and looked at him. The 
depth.» of self-scorn, and something she 
could not understand, in his tone, roused 
her.

What do vou mean

hey drove on- gay young gentlemen— 
what wa» the beggar-tramp to them ? 
We brought him here. T have looked 
at his wounds. He will not live to see 
another night.” 

j “Poor wretch ! And where are vou 
she said, slow- taking him?”

I.v. Vou are good enrmgh for a pm»— ] "Thor* C a low inn in the tow-n wVrr 
lint you are right—you niu-t go. amt I h, thinks they will let him die He 
at Mice. I can echo your prayer—it | h„ ,p,„t all 'hi, earning- there and
would have been better you had never I tll,T knew him in better days. He was
come—better for you—better--for me." | rk.b b. ,av, and a fawT.r-

Her voice broke over the last words. ] - \,„l fallen -o low! What hi.
But hi* face lighted, his eyes glowed. ! name?”

“Udy Evelyn." he said, “for pity’s j -That we do not know. Ask him 
sake, tell me had you been free, had I J self—he can speak and may tell vou.”

Drummond lient over him. The dulled 
eyes looked straight up at the starry 
skv with a blank, piteous misery verv 

! dreadful to see. But it was not that 
that," she said; | misery that made Drummond recoil.

been of your own rank, could you luv 
learned to love me?”

The violet eyes turned 
great reproach.

‘It is cruel to ask

1

him full

“but if it will comfort you any—yes. Had j that drove the blood from his face. and 
I been free— Oh. why speak of this? j stilled the very beating of his heart: 
As for rank, you are ortfy greater than 1, j for. begrimed, and haggard, and aged.

and ghastly, t«trough rags and filth, he 
knew him still—the man he had left

t-ïa*» goes the silver cup offered by Sir 
William Cooper, of Shen*lone_ England. 
In the Dorset class. L. Parkinson, also j 
of Guelph, took first and third prizes 
for ewe lambs. Mr. Alfred Clare, son 
of Mr. George Clare, of the Canadian l 

interested visitor j

Hon. Duncan Marshall. Minister of 1

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New Ter It Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express). 

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PA'

I

, <L P. A.

. . „ . , _ . . . ot BE ft9 U the HEART OT THE CITT «Sad
Agriculture ot the Province ©f Athena, j Street Station). Dining mra, bottet aad 
was the goe«t of honor at a luncheon ; iswffc sleeping can. 
at the Saddle and Sirloin Club to-day. | â-_ Craig. TiF- F" B*ckl
lie stated that the population of that j-----------------------------------------------
province has increased over 75/jOO in th' ; owwawenmo
last year. Mr. Marshair al*o told the BIBHIWIIITI

; diners of the wonderful opportunities j

lion ac-1 predicted another Large exhi- 
j bit ion of ( anadiian stock next year.

BOY SHOT.
IM Skt Firej 

Decter.

fore him, and prepared to take down the 
dejtosiiion of the dying man. The words 
came slowly and with difficulty, but 
dear and unhesitating, freezing the poor 
rector with horror as he wrote.

“It is one-and-twentr years ago.”
Morgan said—“ah. heaven! it «cents 
twenty centuries—since 1 practiced as 
attorney in tlontarf, County W ieklow.
iwlawd.' 1 was . vowng ~n c.md. .1 thi, T«r, npmi
thirty. OT therealxouts: jny name is Hil-s - - *
liam Morgan, and 1 am English by birth.
I practiced my profession in Clontarf—1 
was land agent for Sr Robert $ oung. | 
doing well and amassing money, and, 
hated, as most land agents are, in Ire- j 
land. There was a young girl in the jj 
place. Kathleen O’Neal by name, a poor j 
cotter’s daughter, with whom I fell in ,
Ioa e. She laughed at me—she refiüPcd j 
to listen to me —she would not he my , 
wife. She loved, in her turn, one who3 
«lid not care for hem—Ijord Roderick 
Desmond, only son of the Earl of tlon
tarf. the betrothed husband of the 
Spanish lady. Inez d Alvarez.”

The rector dropped his pen aghast.
“It can not be!” he cried. “Do you jj 

know of wohm you speak ? The lady is | 
alive yet—she is the Countess of Cion- J 
tari.”

The wounded man grinned horribly, a g 
ghastly smile.
—"She goes bj that title." lie said, j 
“though 1 strongly doubt whether *he| 
ha- any legal rigiit to it. That has :
Killing to do with mv story, howeter. ,
Kathleen would not lasten to me. the j 
odious English attorney, because she i| 
v.-«.rr-hipped the brilliant young Lord ;|
Clontarf. with hi* fa«r woman’s fame a ex! ;j 
blue eyes; and he, in turn, boed the 
Spanish donna.

(To be oonticwd-i)

DOMINION LINEfor the farmer and stock rai»eT in Wesï-
r™ C*T*d*’ - . - .. . | ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Another prominent realtor at the show Portland. Me . to Liverpool,
has been Sir George Drummond, of Bea- f REGULAR SAILINGS,
roesfield. Quebec The HuntW*^ t MODERATE RATE SERVICE
farms, owned br him. have laken a I *>NE CLASS CABIN SfTEAMERS.
major,„ of tbo prizo, in ,br '-.liMoni. i lC*n"' Secm"‘ C‘*** ' . .
**»•*- fcnrono: riprr*—. him^lt ......................................... Jan. J9
•' Vrrr mnrh pk,W orrr th. «bowing J Hits of MVStl.t rOmtXD 10 UVtlfOUL

awi Yti.6»; J2-5U additional to London,

Beys Were DistorWeg Pofnin 
■ Had aai Better Fired.

according to steamer.
Ttiese steam era carry only car class of 

eabC: tweenger=, to whom is gtrr-r the ac
commodation situated in the best part of 
the vesaeL This serv re i-: very popular to 

desTing to make a trip in comfort at 
a verv reasonable rate. Portland is less than 
13 fcacr» by rail from Montreal.

Third class carried in Î and 4 berthed rooms.
Per all enfermât ton apply to local agent» 

or company'? office. 118 Notre Dame Street

Gj p. r. steamers
FROM WEST 
ST. JOHN. 

Dee. $L .
I) Û

3.—D. WhinecBoiuid. am j Dev- J* ■ 
dkiec debtor, is j, |*a_i ;

better, braver, nobler! I never kuexV 
until to-day what a lr«»e( utterly despic
able creature I am weak and un»table 
as water. See what I have done! To 
please my father. 1 have given myself to 
a man 1 do not love—an honorable yen- | 
tlemaii. who trusts me and believes in 
me. I have plighted my word, and see 
how 1 keep it. No one - not he. when 
be hears this--and hear it lie must can 
despise me as I despise myself. It L 
useless wishing we had never met. Our 
expiation, as you say. must be in parting 
at. once and forever. Farewell. Colonel 
Drummond ! Forget, me ; | ant not wor
thy of any good man’s regard."

She extended her right hand, the 
other covered her face. He sp«tke no 
word: he raised the hand sh? extended to 
his lip». It was his silent adieu. A mo
ment later and she was alone. She stood 
there long, rigid, and still. The ringing 
of the dinner-bell aroused her; the 
heart break», but we must dine. Site 
turned mechanically and walked away. 
At the same instant a recumbent figure 
raised itself front the wilderness of ivy 
and tangled fern and roses Iteneath the 
window. It was Vivian Trevanninee, 
there by the merest accidentx and who 
had heard every word.

CHAPTER X.
The man who called himself Colonel 

Drummond mounted his horse and rode 
away from the lodge-gate, whither he 
neither knew ncr cared. Never before— 
no, not when doomed to a felon’s death 
for the murder of Kathleen O’Neal—not 
when the woman he was to wed. the cor
onet lie should have worn, the friend who 
should have been as a brother, were all 
alike false and lost to huh—had the 
bitterness at his heart been so deep and 
deadly as now. For at twenty we love 
but lightly, ami though our hearts are 
well-nigh broken to-day. Youth and 
Hope heal the wound, and we smile awl 
eat our dinner to-morrow, and postpone 
suicide and de»pair to « more auspicious 
season. But at forty, with buoyant 
youth behind us. love is deeper and sor
row stronger, and not all the College of 
Physiciens can heal the wounds the 
winged god inflict». He rode on through 
the starry May night, whither his horse 
chose to go. He had given un everything 
in his Jost love for this plighted bride 
of another - the hope of the past twent y 
years, the vindication of hi# honor, the 
eternal resignation of his rights. Gerald

America to find the man who had 
sworn his life away--the man who had 
murdered fair Kathleen —William Mor-

TIm* keen hlaek eyes of the voting 
gypsy woman watched him with bril
liant intelligence.

“You rei-ngnize him.” she said, coollr. 
“You have known him in days gone

Her words aroused him. At last! at
last ! the vengeance lie had come to 
seek, the vengeance he had resigned, was 
here at his hand.

The blood flushed darkly into his face, 
then receded, leaving him ashen white, 
with the might of a great temptation.

“You know him!” Rede in pta repeat
ed : “but he has not found a friend.”

“He has.” the soldier said, sternly; 
“the dying and the dead have no ene
mies. Morgan!" lie lient over him. and 
uttere«I the name in his ear.

“Who calls?” The wounded man 
started ami glared around in affright. 
“Morgan ? that's my name. Who knows 
me here?”

His eyes fixed full upon that brave, 
gallant face bending above him, with 
the silvery moon rays bright upon it. 
An awful horror crossed his own—there 
was a choking, gurgling cry—and the 
conscience - stricken wretch fell backward 
in a death-like faint.

The short summer night had worn 
away, and the dawn of the first June 
morning was rosy in the eastern sky. 
when he awoke from that deadly swoon 
or stupor.

Ht lay in the best chamber of the lit
tle inn. whither Drummond had seen 
him conveyed, and two strange faces 
lient over him- the village doctor and 
the rector. The dull eyes wandered 
front face to face; memory and intelli
gence came slowly back. He was in lit
tle pain now.

“Where is he?" lie asked, in a husky 
whisper.

“Whom, my poor fellow ?” the rector 
said, drawing nearer.

“Lord Roderick. He has been dead 
twenty year*, but 1 saw him and beard 
him last night.”

The rector glanced at thé doctor.
“Is his mind wandering?” he asked.
“Must be,” the physimn n^MiMf 

although he looks as if hie
There is no such person, mr

-ti* ~ ‘ '

Barrie. On1_ Dev- 3.—Miss t llara ! 
Guthrie, who with her mother was a 
few day» ago committed for trial on a 
charge <?f perjury, arising omt of the en
quiry into the Tare which destroyed the 
Music Hall block and the Guthrie resi
dence. ]w*tfa lieing admitted to twill, was 
to-day rearresled jrod lodged in jail 

It appear» that Mr. James Goodman. 
the bondsman, lea a wed that Mr*. Gurthrie 
and her husband had left town. and. 
fearing that the danghter might also go 
away, canceled his 4R29d servity.

Miss Guthrie when aamested stated 
that she could give wo information as 
to her mother’s wbereaMnt*. as she had 
been i*« attendance on Miss Montgomery, 
adopted daughter of the Gimtthrie*. who 
has been <'<mfroed to bed since she in
jured herself by a fail after taint mg in 
the witness be* during the fire iinqpeest- 

Later Miss Montgomery was neaoewed 
to the hospital, and two KttIVe ernes off 
Mrs. Guthrie were temporarily placed in 
charge of the Children’s Aid Society.

MANY TENANTS EVICTED.

Employees ef

1 aid low. Maes. Dee. «—Six hnndmi 
evicted tenants of the ïjndhm Manufac
turing Associates were notified to-might 
that unless they removed their b«**e- 
bold goods from the street* to-morrow 
mornirg the property wxmM be 
by the town authorities.

* Nearly one hundred off the throe hun
dred operatives evicted to-day slept in 
the streets to-night am little sihaeks made 
of their possessions. A goodly swpply 
of food and money for their benefit has 
been furnished by grrmrwm •cittiuens.

IVvBciing no the hWo-b. riffle in Horn*!. Rue 
fired, «âwoeing Willie S*e«ie. ann 11-year- 
il <»M bar. The Bad Bingen ed le-ewev-n Biffe j; 

| and death for 36 hoar*, ami iinalty w . 
K-^med to peirtonilis-

i| Asre-ted om tlu* charge of wooinding |
1 Whiter Bowl pleaded: guilty yesterday. :

; butt will mow leave to amtswee «Eue moire ■ 
serions c-rinme off tine boy’s dean Du. While- [

' flood i* from the « anginmaiwaga reserve. " 
1 but is more or Bess ffanmocus a» ami Indian 

PAZO OINTMENT; i. çiwd asy ! £nrtoi rhrouchoat old Ontario.
\ At the inqnw^t. to-night the jury re- 
I 1 mimed a verdict that Willie Swede ramee 
j no his death through a Imllet wound 
! ffroma a riffle tired by James Whrteeloud. 

Mrs. McCauley anid Femimett performed 
au autopsv. showing that the huiler had 
pushed through a wdrh i« the hip bone, 
aid perforât-d the B«*wefls in twelve 
pJLnces. Contrary to Wltuitt or loud’s evi- 
deiroce tfluff preiiuBts idle». Iwffcae the boys 
death, when he stated that the bullet 
wa> only wax. the bsll foumd by «he
doctor* was a Dead orne miff iî-i'alübre.

Off the sh-wtis* there wa* only the 
rxidewe off two fitlle h»J«. from whom [ 
it was gained that «et oral boj^ had 1 
been waking a racket both inride ami 
outmde of the ball where Whiledkwd 
was giving his show. J«4 paevmw* to 
the shooting the ww*e wa* being made 
«■tri*- the lull- aad Whitwfloud. rwming 
to title domr. rifle in hand. Booked for 
the hnv*. Apparently the Swede boy 
was the only on in sijgktt. the nmms-BnBeff-

Lske Manitoba .

. Lafc» Champlain -- 
Coratvan ^Chartered)

Prmpre-s of Ireland .
jam. zz ................... Steamer .............
Jait. 2» .... Corsican (Chartered)

AYednresilar «eight while (j Extra atenmer from West. St.
. . London. Dee. St it. Mon-trose. carrying

IMBC mall me eBarmns to . cabin passengers only. Rate $42.50.
v Third class rate on • Empresses'1 reduced 
liai».* *H«t «ft "Lohe- steamer* to f27.50 
f t» Liverpool and London.

To bcote or (or further information apply 
' t» the nearest C. P. R. agent, or to S. J. 
j, Stern-. TI Yonge street, Toronto.

Sudbury. Dev.
Indian patent m
■to * opper Cliff jail ffaicimg a irharge off 
homicide. On 
pnfondag in a 
have been Jklurlsd by small k^y* out

FROM
LIVERPOOL

Dec- I 
. Dec. 17 
. Dec- 24 
. Dec. 31 
., Jan. 7

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
)I XT MENT is gesiwm'ed it« cam asi 

case o' Itcfeie*. Blind. Bleeding or ProtinodiTg 
Piles in « to 14 days or money refumdefl-

BAIL CANCELLED.
Iiaimii Fer Seme WeweeGiew

h tap »■ i****1
—n_. f-m IV toll « V, -»y tow. 
récris fd the »4w«-

TO BRING 5,000.

AMku there > wUJhi^g to do. I hr drsil
has Ms ftleev-e* roOikd up.—ilamcthndinr

Sab’

M.Bfax X- S. Dec- 3L—Ksttervd by 
fierce roa* all tbe way aftm* e hr Alba 
tir. the "««il tdnamrr A attorme rouftincd 

refila* taught h«u Lnupui Nhe 

Moogjhtt «*e» «MiOi aiuoiqg
nikrui Smr Motnttagm AlIBnu. « ot. Hwwefili.
H,W tSeilvatiiooi Army. K. »B„ *"« 
per off -taeuN*a-~ aad 2St Jasa

WJlr.

For
Grandma
What ro grre grandma i.= sometimes ] 

a cemundrum. We have the «ointion 
In euir stock of Bronche*, lust the | 
thing to* please her. Ask to see them.

We have other Broc hes for baby. 
nrl.-Hf-ie ann irr.y lady. A roost complete 
and varied assortment of the newest | 
sty Bra. wirb prices ranging over --*> I 
wide a rield that we can stipply to a 
certainty the eaacr artù'le to please 
yen. and come within your means.

Omr special is a Itk real pearl sun- 
boiirsr at SS.-W*.

KLEIN A BINKLEY

t «liid tiftwtt «."amuidai"* utavaiO 
xv s ftw toper m Lowdmu. 

gfle- “fever* the- toemrifonilwmi off a lAreed-

C adouril HowieflB .«iy^ tibr
mwm 5UWW iwuug ma and 
eunda dunaw thr n ^maug yi

Army will

~A imam omgfliitt to hr a good iwvlhaaec 
nm ounfior to jprtt *enn*ff»<mooy irwdhl* ffroun 
ana anrtomwbfllr.” ■~Yok~ amyarrrofl Mr. 
t bnqgpms- ~hnm it $ saiiM brittle» to be- a 
good fiMseirr-T—Wasbmgtoe Star.

WE WANT YOU
AS A SUBSCRIBER

YOU CAR ORDER

THE TIMES
u*t b jm affirm kf

TELEPHONE 368
TIE INKS is a bright.

BLACBFOKD & SON


